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The Exorcises Take Place la the Tows
Hull Very Pretty Decoration! Pino

Music and Good Addresses.

Srniftfiuna, April 30. The thirteenth
annual commencement of Strasburg high
school was held last evening in Masaasolt
hall. The stage arrangement was a grand
one, originated by Miss May K. Lawrence,
teacher of the nigh school. It had the
appearance of a magnificent parlor, whose
walls were pink and the celling white,
while in front and from sldo to side an
arch wm sprung, having the motto of the

class: "Perseverance is thegraduating At either end of this
arch were largo pyramldsof flowers, vines
and plantH, while immediately in front
overhead tiling a large key two feet long. a

Long before the opening hour the hall
was completely packed, and when the
school board, young ladies, teachers and
speakers entered, it was with great diffi-
culty they got upon the stage. At pre-
cisely 8 o'clock the exorcises began, when
the following programme was rendered :

Manic" Commencement," E. Bocttger.
Invocation Kev. W. T. Maxce.

,v." Theo. Moses.
Salutatory- -" The l'resent,"AIUo M. Hcldcl-baug-

Music" Berlin wle cj wclnt und lacht," A.
Conradl.

ltecltatlon ' The Schoolmaster'. Guests,"
Annie H. I.udwle.

Musis Medley "Tld-Ults,- " Geo. Wlegand.
ltecltatlou "Christmas Day," Annie K.

Mycin.
Kmr- -" Tho Past." Carrie L. Book.
Mnsfc Ovcrturo " lteception," 1U Bchlop- -

twurrnll
Recitation " The Bhadow on tlio Blind,"

Ella M. Bender.
Valedictory " Tho Future," Llllle V.

Music" Homo Circle," It. Schleppegrcll.
Presentation of Ulplomnx.

Mmlo-Sclect- lon ''Carnival," It. Bchlcjipe-gri'l- l.

Annual Addrws-- W. U. Hensel, esq.
Music" Urund March," U. Hoss.
The essays were all committed and not a

falter occurred. Following is a synopsis of
those of the graduates :

HALUrATOUV.

"Tho Present," by Alllo II. Holdel-bang- h:

Tho swiftly revolving wheel of
time has brought us to the close of another
school year. Wo welcome you hero this
evening to our commencement exorcises.
We are glad to soe that your interest in
the work done in our schools is not lesson-
ing. On the contrary, It scorns increasing,
if we may judge by the audience here to-

night. ifuX tlinos during the past we have
felt that the people manifested little in-
terest in our progress, we know now a
that the lack of intorest was only apparent,
not real. Your presonce hero is an Incon-tostib- le

proof of your sympathy with and
desire for every thing that may promote
tb cause of education.

We stand on a narrow nock of land ; be-

hind us roll the vast ocean of the ast.
Before us swoops the illlmltablooxpauso of
the future Doth are equally beyond our
grasp, only the present is to mold and
rashinn. It is well for us that our lot has
been cast in the present. Search history's
fairest pages und you will find no era to cor-

respond with the present. Tho public
schools open wide their doors ollorlug the
means of education to ail. Hooks, and
books are scattered broadcast over the land,
disseminating information evorywboro.
Railroads oncircla the globe, enabling us lo
lly as on the wings of the wind. Tho'
magic wires Hash our thoughts, wishes and
dcslros with the Bpcod of lightning, &i. It
is ours to bcglu the Cattle of 11 Its now. Lot
us at this verv moment begin to be strong,
brave, helpful and forgiving and remem-
ber that every moment et delay, takes
away something of value to us. Lot us
remember that tuo one stern reality in this
world of ours Is duty.

This glorious present has been glvon us
to use as we will. Tho royal path of llfo
is open bofero us. It llos through green
pastures, and bcsldo still waters. It leads
us through sunny Holds covered with
bountiful harvests and resounding with
the sof , sweet song of blrJs. This royal
path is the king's highway, cast up
for the ransomed to tread. It is the royal
path ofduly.

" mi: IAST."
Carrle L. lljok's essay : The past Is past

beyond recall. In vain we seek to bring it
back. Our regrets for misspent time are
unavailing. Ourondeavors to undo what is
already done are iutllo. 1 Juried moments
can never arise, but as travelers who are
ascending a mountain often pause and
glance backward over the path they have
already ascended, so we in our journey up
the rugged steps of llfo pause to review the
steps already trod, trusting that in the

glance we may learn wisdom
from the past and obtain strength for the
future. Tho world's progress may be com-
pared tothe avalanche swooping down the
mountain side. Its llrsl movements were
almost imperceptible. So with the
progress of our race. Tho first onward
movements wore feoble and uncer-
tain. Only by comparing one period with
another loug separated from it can-- we sco
advaucomeul. Our declaration of lndoxmd-enc- o

has boon called "the 11 rst solemn as-

sertion of the rights of man," butsweoplng
hack for more than thrco centurion we Und
the sturdy English wresting the Magna
Charta from bluir old King John and in
that "Keystone of English liberties" may
also be found statements of the rights of
men and mransof assuring them.

All the great inventions, ovorythlng that
promotes the convonlonco of the llfo of to-

day, everything that rcducos the labor of
man and so makes it possible for him to
live a better llfo is the work of the past.
Tombstones may crumble and sculptured
marble turn to dust, the voucrablo cathe-
dral i become a mass of shapeless ruins,
but the literature of the past embalmed by
the printer's art laughs at the linger of time
and is not subject to decay.

Another lesson or the past is that all true
progress is closely allied with the Chris-
tian religion j that from the blood of mar-
tyrs and the ashes of saints has sprung the
mighty civilization or the piosont.

Lot us endeavor thou, so to live, thai
when lilu's day is ended u rotrespoct of our
past will bring us Joy und not sorrow and
ourFatherand Judge reviewing the records
of our deeds may say " well done good and
faithful servant.

THK VAI.KDICTOIIV.
The valedictory was by Lilllo V. files-slngto-

on " The Future." She said :

Tlie future, who cm know it? It is a
vision which neither the ponrll nor the
cbWelcan materialize If in our iiitenso
desire to know what miy befall us, we
summon experience, she replies in the
words ofth.it eloquent orator of Colonial
days : " We have no way of judging the
future by the past, and she bids us look
down the dim aisles of tlmn and sua that
change Is written on everything."

The streamlets swell the rivers and the
rivers themselves sweep onward to jaln
the tnlghtv ocean. And this has been the
history of our raoo. Progress has over
been the rule in the past, and progress Is
still our watch ward.

The progress of civilization 1ms been llko
the sun. In the morning we behold a few
rays, feeble at llrt and almost powerless
but gradually the rays grow brighter and
extend farther till at last the oil) of day
rises above the horizon, growing higher
and higher, more and more brilliant until
the whole eaith is bathed In a Hood of
golden light.

As we glance nt the history of e

ages, in tuo progress towards the present,
we see in it the movement of a great cur-
rent, varied, It is true, in size now nar-
rowing to suit the demands of the times,
again widening as the thought of the world
expands, but always sweeping onwnrd

that great ocean or truth which still
lies all undiscovered before us.

Knowledge Instead of closing at our nj- -
roach bb does the sensitive plant, und

E idlng its wealth from us, grows w idor und
more luminous and bids us vt alt, work und
hope.

Ube great gate of the past clotes behind
us as the divine poet saw the gate of Para-
dise close when the angel pointed the way
up the holy mountain and we are forbidden
to look back. Hut hope survives and point
toward tuo snauowy iuiuri',uiuuingusiaKe
up life's struggles.

MR. HtNSEL's ADDRESS.

ThtMWM address wm delivered by
rt &' &

207.
W. U. Hensel, esq. II began bit remarks
by Mating that he had been asked over the
telephone "What will your address be
about T" As the question bad not been
answered ha would now at this belated
hour, when everybody wanted to go home,
say it would be about twenty minutes.
The speaker then referring to the scene
Just enacted aald they carried htm back to
the time when ha stood on the threshold of
that future referred to so often thla even-
ing. I am reminded to-ni- that In the
history of our common schools Strasburg
has a prominent place. Lancaster county
was very prominent In the establishment
of these common schools, but before
these were the Scotch-Iris- h and the Ger-
man elements, which side by side encour-
aged and fostered a liberal education of the
masses. More than forty years ago David
McCarter, principal of the Strasburg aca-

demy, took a great Interest In educational
affairs and did much to elevate and purify
them. Education means a dreaming out,
not so much a putting lu. The leading
feature Is not the potting in, but the get-
ting out. Parents, citisens and taxpayers
neglect to make these things a proper
study. You cannot make the mind of

child different from what It Is. Cast
about you and what do you see T Every
tree Is ablaze with the beauty of na-
ture. You see these things every season.
No force, no power, no secret as to how
they are brought about Is revealed. No
machine has yet been Invented to do this ;
it Is God's own work ; his own unwritten
law. So with the human mind. Every
child Is born with possibilities. Why not
draw thess possibilities out, develop them
and thus honor God and benefit man?
What is the aim of education T The aim of
life U not the mere making of money : it
is or ought to be usefulness. The end of
education is the development of true
character ; to teach man to live so as to
secure the greatest amount of happiness
and to secure eternal life. The world is
full of Inventions, but these are only me-
chanical Instruments to lessen labor.
Great men and great women lived long be-
fore these Inventions. There were no
printing presses to record their deeds, but
they have come down to us through the
ages and will live on. Their deeds are
lasting; their seeking and finding the
truth wore the Impelling motives. Citizens,
not railroads, make a state. Character, not
Inventions, make life. What Bhould be the
etTect of these memorial exercises T Where
are your boys I I was struck at not seeing
the names of any on the programme this
evening. If you want to keep up your
high school you must properly sustain It ;

graduate the boys as well as the girls, or It
will die out. The boys as well as the girls
ma'ce up society and their part in the for
tnitlnn of true character U not to be ig-

nored. Graduate the boys
Mr. Hensol's address was full of forclblo

points, and was listened to with rapt at-
tention.

In closing this report we would be doing
grjat Injustice thould vo naglect to

refer to the excellent music which was fur-
nished by Prof. Thorbahn's orchestra of
Lancaster.

Four Strikers Go Crazy.
Four Chicago carpenters, whoso minds

have been unbalanced by the strike, were
locked up in the Chicago hospital Tues-
day night. Thorwald Johnson, a Swede,
who was on his way to the old country,
was taken oft' a Minneapolis train. lie
was then a raving maniac, talking of noth-
ing but strike, union and eight hours.

"I'll kill every man that don't belong to
the union," Is the continual cry of John
Fraydonulahl, another unfortunate carpen-
ter who was brought to the hospital.

Frank Black is the third carpenter that
is despondent and wants to take his life.
"I don't want to live any longer," Illaok
said to an attendant nt the hospital, "bo-cau- se

I can't get work. Tho union car-
penters won't lot mo work and I will
starve."

William Witz Is still another victim. He
isono of the strikers and Is a carpenter by
trade. Ho talks of nothing but the strike
and the 1st of May.

8urrouudod lly Water.
A special from Bingham, Texas, says:

A few days ago parties from White Wright,
in Gravson county, and Savoy, went hunt-
ing anil fishing in Indian territory. Before
theybecamo awaroof their perilous posi-
tion they were surrounded by water,
caused by the recent rise, and being com-
pletely shut ofT from high ground, were
compelled to take to the trees. They can
be heard shouting for holn, but no one can
reach them. They have been in the troes
two days. A relief party left Blngbam
with ropes and boats, but, as Red rlvor is
full of driftwood, and the current very
rapid, it is doubtful If they will succeed in
anorulng help. The chances are ton to one
the entire party will porlsh.

Eight Women Suffocated.
News has Just beenrocelvod InSan Fran-

ciseo by steamer that on the arrival of the
Japanese steamer in Hong Kong, March
lit), from Nagasaki, the bodies of eight
Japanese women were discovered in a
hole between the englno room and the
hold, having been suUbcated during the
passage.

They had stowed thomselvea away with
four other et omen and a male attendant,
being deslrious or leaving the country and
not having official permission. Tho sur-
vivors were insensible and much emaciated.

A Charivari Party Flrod Upon.
Tho Now Orleans 's

Alexandria, La., special says : " Last Sat-
urday night, on Hemphill creek, in this
parish, about 22 miles west or Alexandria,
n young man, aged 14, named James Berry
Johnson, was killed, and two others, F. M.
Mitchell and James Ritchie, were wounded.
Claudo Stewart and Thomas Gentry,
charged with the homicide, wore brought
hot n Sunday night and Jailed. Stewart had
recently married, ami the young men con-
cluded they would charivari him and his
brldo. They wore tired on by Stewart with
the result above montiouod."

A Serious Charge,
Dr. S. B. Snayoly, of Potlstowu, was

on Tuesday, and after a hearing bo-
eoro Warron C. Mlssimer. esq., was held in
$700 bail to answer the charge of criminal
malpractice A young woman named
Emma Reltew, or East Nantineal, Chestor
county, made oath to the facts. Hho has
been 'living in Potthtown a few weeks as
hired help, and is a daughter or highly

parents.

Iron Works Purchased.
An important purchase or iron works

was consummated in Hearting on Tuesday.
What Is known as the Manhattan hardware
works property In Reading, which has
been Idle lor several years, was sold by
Francis A. Zales, assignee, to Walter S.
Davis and Charles W. Wllhelm, both or
Reading. There are II acres or land con-
nected with the plant. The purchasers
will improve the woiks by enlarging it
ror the minufacture of bolts, nuts, etc., on
an extensive scale, giving employment to
hundreds or inou.

Death of Editor Weitthnroi-'- Mother.
Emzaiiutmtown, Aprll30. Tho remains

of Mrs. Westhafer, mother orJohn G, West- -
hafer edltoi and proprietor of the Elizalteth- -
town Chronicle, were brought hero yester
day on the 12:29 train from MIddletown
and taken to the Ml. Tunnal cemetery for
interment. The deceased was nearly eighty
years old at the time of her death. Mr.
Westhafer is the only child that survives
her. For the last fifty years she was a
faithful and dovntcd member of the U. B.
church at MIddletown.

A Illff Majority Por Itovltlou.
Tho New York Independent tills week

publiHhes returns from 103 presbytorles In
the vote on revision of the Westminster
Confession of Faith. Ortheso 103 presby-
teries 127 have voted for revision, 01 against
revision and five have not voted at all.
Thero are yet twenty prosbyteries to be
heard from, neirlj ono-Iial- f of which are
In foreign lands.

Sont to the Workhouse.
Tho only case before the mayor this

morning was John Werntz, a man who
seemed to be slightly oil' in the head.
Mayor Clark sent him to the workhouse
ter so usys.

The Painters' Uulon.
There are now forty-on- e members of the

Painters' Union in this city, three new
.saaltwiiif bmtaJuteta laateyeaiag.
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DEATH OF E. S. ROYER.

A FIMUIST rmZtt IP EFII1TA IIES

F FAIALYSIS.

Atletlrod MerohaaMa Aotlve Politician
and Member or Several Secret Or-

ganisations Faaeral on Saturday.

Edwin S. Rover, one of the most promi-
nent citisens In the northern section of
Lancaster county, died at his residence In
Epbrata on Tuesday afternoon. lie had
been In falling health for a year, and two
weeks ago was stricken with paralysis of
the brain, and from that time was uncon-
scious.

Deceased was born In East Cocalloo town-
ship on July 8, 1844. Early In lire ho en-
gaged In business In Eph rata and was very
successful. lie was In the wholesale liquor
trade until January last when he sold his
business to Hpangler A Konlgmaoher. lie
was also a member of the lumber and coal
firm oflioyor Hull, but retired from that
business a year ago,

Hewasan active Republican politician
and was one or the most Influential men In
that section In primary election contests.

He was connected with a number of
secret organisations, the Masons, Knight
Templars, Odd Follows and Knights of
Pythias.

lie was one of the charter members
or Cocalloo Lodge No. 100, Kulghts
of Pythias, was Its first past chan-
cellor and representative to the Grand
Lodge lie was also a past grand of the
lodge of Odd Fellows located at Reams-tow-n,

but withdrew from that to go to the
Eph rata organization.

lie leaves a wlfo, one daughter, two
brothers, four slaters and a largo circle of
friends to mourn his death, for ho was one
of the most progressive citizens ofEphrata,
and his loss will be greatly felt.

Ho was connected for many years with
the Lutheran church. Ills funeral will
take place on Saturday afternoon and ser-
vices will be couductod by Rev. Joseph
Strump.

o --

THE STATE TAX CASKS.

Decision of Judge MoPhorson in Favor
et the Central Transportation Company.

Judge MoPherson, or Dauphin county,
handed down a lengthy opinion on Tues-
day In the case or the commonwealth
against the Central Transportation com- -

which Is in favor of the defendant,rany, the company reduced the par value
or its capital stuck from 50 to $38 per share
giving tuo stockholders the dlltoronco of
112 a share. In this case the common-
wealth contendod that this sum of 912 was
In the nature of a dividend and taxable,
but the court holds that It was only a re-
duction of capital.

The company's business was Iho manu-
facture of sleeping cars under certain
patents owned by It, and the leasing of said
cars to railroad companies under written
contracts. In furtherance thereof Its entire
capital stock was, on February 17th, 1870.
Invested In 110 cars, In 17 patents rights and
in contracts with 10 railway companies.
Those patents would all expire before
August 1st, 1887. On February 17 h, 1870,
the defendant, by written contract with
Pullman's Palace Car company, transferred
the latter the said cars, with their furniture,
etc, and the said patents and contracts, the
consideration being that the defendant was
torccelvo the annual sum of $201,000.

The terms of this contract were some-
what altered by a second sgroemont, made
February 27, 18S5. Both contracts are
made a part or this finding. For several
years this annual sum of Jili.OOO was paid
to the defendant's stockholders us a divi-
dend or 12 per cent., and tax was paid to
the state on this basis, but In 1887 it was
feared that the contract with the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company, which -- was
to expire lu l&So, could not be re-
newed by the Pullman Palace Car
company upon as favorable terms as
were originally granted, and, as it
was certain that the patents formerly
owned by defendant would oxplre, It be-
came apparent to dofendaut board of
directors that, as the annual payments
made by the Pullman Palace Car company
represented capital as well as profits, it
would be prudent to set apart a portion of
tnoso payments to ropreseni mo expiring
patents and railway contracts and thus to
providoa fund. to onablotho defendant to
resume Its original occupations, If this
should become necessary.

In 1877 an agreement was made whereby
a per cent. was sot aside from the annual
payments as suggested, the Philadelphia
Trust, Safe Deposit and Insurance com-
pany being the depository. Ten years
later this fund amounted to (713,000 in
United States bonds, and the court regards
this sum as actual capital, not annual
profits. It becoming apparent In 1885 that
the original business of the company could
not be profitably resumed, the directors

as follows: "That In our opinion it
is important to reduce the capital stock of
the company by reducing the par value of
each share, and to return to the stockhold-
ers by such reduction so much of the capi-
tal of the company as is held or deposited
with the Philadelphia Trust, Safe Doposlt
and Insurance company, under its agree-
ment with this company bearing date the
11th day or October, 1877."

Upon this return or the (12 per share
after the reduction the claim of the state
was based.

For the Huprcmo Court.
Tbo following Lancaster county cases

ore on the list for argument bofero the
suprome court, which meets In Philadel-
phia next month :' Appeal of Win. II.
Roland, asslgnoo or Peter Boflonmyor;
Daniel A. Mayor vs. C. J. Rhodes A Co. ;

Charles II. Locher, guardian or Henry
Whitby, vs. John J. Dully; appeal or
.Sophia Erb: appeal or Benjamin Landls
and Martin Kheallor; D. K. Burkholder,
sheriff, vs. J. W. Johnson ; O. G. Hull, et
al., vs. Jacob Well; appeal or Win. C.
Kueezal, administrator of Philip Blessing ;

Hannah Whonnan vs. Bart township; a!

orCliristlanScheatror;uppealori,oreiiz
Noldp, R. R. ISiter mid Isaac Strohl ; F.
W. Hull vs. the Union Building and Loan
association; Robert McKoe vs. .Susque-
hanna Mutual Fire Insurance company;
appeal of David G. Swartz.

Tho CarpeuterM Hlluatlon.
The carpenters held their regular meet-

ing last evening, when seven new members
were taken in. Reports showed that
sixteen contracting builders hod agreed to
the terms of tbo union aud seven bosses
have given no answer. The members
decided to go out unless they
get what they ask for. Members were
cautioned to work only with union brick-
layers and toudors. Tho following was
passed :

Wiikbeas, Tho moulders employed by
Mr. Kelper, of the Champion lilnwer aud
forgo works, are on strike for an increase
of wages, therefore, be it

Jltaolvtd, That we oxtend our sympathy
to the men and plodge ourselves to render
them all aid In our power.

Docs Not Walt on lUilu.
Street Commissioner Smeltz saw the

weather reiiort sent from Washington on
Tuesday. Tho signal officers guessed that
there would be Mln during the night, but
whllo their predictions did not miss the
mark, the rainfall was not great onougli to
lay the dust. Tho street commissioner
took little stock in the forecasts, for he has
begun to use hose to loosen mud on the
streets so that It can be romo oil. Ho has 2.1

mou and 15 carts in sorvlec, and has done a
great deal of work during the past month.

Put a Hmiko In u Man's lioot.
Frank Evans, 13 years of ago has boon

sentenced to 'M days' imprisonment, in
Chicago. Tho boy's ofTenso was placing
a livesnako In one of Solomon II, Bur-ban- s'

boots. " the snake having a string
around its neck, resulting in a severe
shock to the wife of said Durham. "

A Scarcity orPotutoes.
From thoOxford Pren.

Potatoes are now selling at high prices In
this vicinity, having gotten scarce. There
is a brisk demand for them for seed and a
good article commands one dollar a buvLal.

Pensions For Two.
Hiram Miller, Lancaster, and Henry

Counelly, Marietta, have been granted

MliliHKIIl&B sasTaf
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SUICIDE OF A YOUSO MAX.

Frank It. flicker Cuts Ills Throat With
a Basor Whllo in Ills Room.

A horrible case of suicide took place In
this city last midnight. Frank B. Ilickey,
a young man, who was well known, took
bis life ty cutting his throat with a razor
at the home or his brother-in-la- Kauff-ma-n

Deutscb, No. 160 East Walnut street,
where he made bis home. The deceased
was a man about thirty-thre- e years of age.
He was a son or Thomas Hlckey. who was
killed In Uio war. Ills mother, Mrs. Eliza
Hlckey, died In Philadelphia some years
ago. Frank was born and raised In the
city of Pbiladol phis, and almost six years
ego he came to Iancatcr to live with Mrs.
Deutach, his sister. For yours he had
been subject to epileptlo fits, which of late
seemed to be growing worse. He was
Kable to have those tits st almost sny time,
and, although he might not be taken with
thnm sometimes for two weeks, he was
just as likely to have one or two a day.
lie had frequently been taken with the fits
while walking along the street. He would
become unconscious and remain in that
condition for a half hour at a time. He
seemed to have great pain and bis contor-
tions were fearful. His sill lotion was
knoarn to his friends, and whenever ho
had an attack upon the streets there would
be sorno one near who knew him and
would soe that ho was well cared for.
Something over aweok ago he was stand-
ing talking losomo friends on the plank-
ing In front of Hotel Lancaster. He was
suddenly taken with a fit and was carried
Into the hotel, whore ho soon regained con-
sciousness. When be foil ho was but a
few foot from the railroad truck. Some-
times during his strngglos In those fits ho
would scratch or cut his face and badly
bruise bis body. On Sunday he had the
last lit ; ho was found In the yard at homo
in almost a holpless condition by Mrs.
Deutsch, who assisted him into the bouso,
where ho soon recovered.

On account of those severe attacks It was
impossible for the young man to hold any
position, and it would have been useless
for bis friends to have secured one for him.
He had a good homo with his sister, but
the fact that he was doing nothing soemod
to prey upon his mind. Ho would apond
a greater part of his time reading the
newspapers and books, of which ho wss
very fond. When not thus engaged he
would at times become very d.

His sister noticed that he had boon grow-
ing more depressed of late, although alio
did not think of anything serious. Tues-
day aftornoen be was down town as usual,
and friends who spoke to him say that ho
Koomcd to lie In good spirits. In the o veil-
ing be went to Mr. Deutsch's office, where
be wrote a letter for that goiitloman.
After leaving thore ho walked about town
and went homo, arriving thore at about
11 o'clock. Ho wont to his room, which
was on the third floor of the house. Mr.
Deutsch's daughter, Mrs. Minnie I'yfor,
occupied a room near to Mr. Hlckoy'a aud
shortly before 12 o'clock she heard a gurg-
ling kind or nolso in his room, such as ho
made when nullorlng from a fit. Sho
quickly alarmed her mother by tolling her
she thought her Uncle Frank had an attack.
Mrs. Deutsch ran to the room, which she
entered In tbo darkness. Sho ran against
her brother who was standing up, aud as
she did so alio touched against something
'in his hand which proved to be a razor.
Tho gas was quickly ilglitod and theyoung
man was found to be standing up with his
throat cut and a razor covered with blood
In bis hand. Mrs. Dotitceh utarmod tbo
neighbors, and without speaking her
brother dropped over upon the bed and
expired in a few minutes.

Coroner Honaman was notified and ho
soon arrived with Dr. Bolenius, his physi-
cian, and a jury composed or George li,
Robinson, Charles G. Strickler, Alexandor
George, Georgo B. Chllds, John T. Murphy
and Christian S. Uorr. Tho doctor then ex-
amined the man and found that ho had cut
a gash lu his throat which roach ed almost
from car to car j the Jugular vein had
been entirely severed, and that caused
homerrhago and death. The ladles of tbo
house test! Hod to the faeftf above related,
and the jury rendered ayonllct of suicide
whllo molanchely. The razor, with which
the man took his life, wasoiiothotbolongod
to hlmsolf. He kept It In his room at all
times, us 1(9 was in the habit of shaving
bliusoir.

Besides Mrs. Deutseh the deceased had
another slstor, Miss Halllo Hlckey, of this
city. His brother, John, lives in l'hiladcl- -

fthla. For seven years Frank was dork in
of the West Laurel Hill cemetery

in Philadelphia. Ho was a very competent
clerk and a fuvorlto with Ills employers
und persons who had occasion to do busi-
ness with him. On account or sickness ho
was obliged to give up the position. IIo
was a man or quiet and very retiring dis--

fiosltlou. Ho had many warm frloiuls
whom ho was very popular.

Ho was a member or the Duko street SI. E.
church.

THE KNIGHTS' FAIIt.
Tho Attendance Continues Largo--Gre- at

Attractions For This Evunlna,
Last oventng the Knights of Pythias fairJ

was very largely aiteuueu, anu tuo princi-
pal attractions outsldo of the many pretty
tilings already doscrlbod wore Trowltz
and Evans, musicians, who played upon
nuicorous Instruments. Tho following
articles wore chanced oll'and won : Polished
horns, Miss Barbara Millor; pair of hand
painted Jugs, Mrs. I). E. lying; copper tea
kettle, William A. Schocnborgor ; work
box, Miss Wlntilo Vegan.

Tho'followlng are the nrtlclos that nro
voted fur: Uniform for Rank IC. of P.,
gold chain and charm, sowing machine,
target rlllo, express wagon, gold bracolets,
sot dishes, man's gold watch, boy's silver
watch, la-g- o doll, polvoplicoiichauibor set,
gold wutch chain, doll, ladles' gold watch,
marblo-te-p table, ladles' silver watch, gold
necklace, a trio or fancy chickens, double
barrelled gun, pair blankets. There are
numerous contcstosls for each article
This evening thore will be greut attractions
for the fair. Tho two divisions of.the Uni-
form Rank K. of P. will turn out ul-wlt- b

thnm will be Canton lancastor, Patraficlis
Militant ; all will join lu a street parwlo
headed by the Iroquois baud. Thero will
also be a display of fireworks al the hall,
and the orchestra of the Young Men's
Domocrulio society will furnish the music.
Tho orchestra will inectat7;3il at their club
room.

AN EVENING WEDDING.
MIkh Maud Ajei-sun- d Mr. John A. Eck

crt Married In Presonce of ftolu- -
tlvos and Friends.

On Tuesday ovotiiug thore was a very
pleasant wedding. Tue groom wad John
A. Eckerl, son of Rev. J. V.Ecknrt, a well-know- n

mlnltter,aiid a clerk in C.li. Froy's
shoe store on East King street. The brldo
was Miss Maud Ayers, daughter of Frank-
lin Ayers, residing on West Orange street.
Tho ceremony was performed at the bride's
homo at C:30 In the oveuliig by ltov. C. W.
Hutslcr. The relatives anil Immediate
friends of the couple wore about
all that were present. The bridesmaids
wore Miss Clara Ruth, of Washington,
D. C, daughter or Franklin Ruth, ly

of Lancaster, and Miss lmisa
Gould, of Lancaster. George W. Keono
was the best man, and the groomsmen
were Stewart Dulf, of Downlugtowu, and
Howell Michael, of Columbia. A recep-
tion was held for the couplout the bride's
home after the ceremony, and al 8:35 they
loft for the IXist on u trip to Philadelphia
and Wilmington, Afterwards the guests
spent a very pleasant time at the bouse.
Miss Ruth entertained the party with
violin solos. MUs Myers played the organ,
and thore wore other amusements. Among
the guests not mentloii'sl above wore
Misses Ixiulsa and Anulo Myers, Sherman
Steele and ii. M. Sharr,

MUs Cleveland' Peril.
Oscar Tucker has a

letter from his daughter saying that Miss
Reho Elizabeth Cleveland, with herself and
husband, A, I). Mllllkon, had a narrow
escape from drowning whllo Killing along
the ilorlda coast near Punt Gonia In a
violent storm. The docks of their boat, a
small sailing craft, were swept clean, all
baggage going wl.h the rest,

" i
A Missionary Murdered by Burglars.
The Gacllo arrived In Kan Francisco on

Tuesday from Hong Kong, bringing news
that-Rov- . T. A. Lauge, who belonged (o
the Methodist mission of Canada, was
stabbed to death by two burglars at his
rssMenee to Tokio on April 6,

. . .' . " . V
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A SUIT AGAINST THE CITY.

THE DUMP " ALLEQBB TO HAVE DAMAGES

TUB KELLY FROrERTT,

Absence Of Records On the Opening Of
South Duke Street Necessitates Post-
ponement Ofthe Caso Until August.

The suit of Agnes Kolly vs. Iho city of
Lancaster was called for trial on Tuesday
afternoon before Judge Livingston. This
was an action to recover damages from the
city, and the facts otitlinod In the opening
were these i In 1872 Diamond alley was
widened from Church to Green streets and
named South Duko street. Subsequently
the street was opened from Green street to
the Landing. Piaintllf owns the land
through which the extension runs. Be-
ginning with 1875 the city allowed the
hauling of dirt and rubbish to this
point and It received the name of " Che
dump." Soon thore was a largo accumu-
lation and by reason of It the Kelly tract
was rendered practically usoless. Rains
wash the loose dirt from this dump to the
Kelly land, rendering it useless for building
purposes. This laud, with a frontage of
1,000 feet, is worth for building lots I5 per
foot, and the depreciation by reason of the
dump Is nearly 110 per foot. Tho measure-
ments made show that the dump extends
on the Kelly tract 10 feet on tbo west at Its
Sroatost width beyond the regular width or

Oi feet, and on the east 15 feet,
and that one-thir- d or nn aero of the Kolly
farm Is occupied by the dump.

The records touching the opening or South
Duko street wore opened In evldonca. Ono
paper, showing the grade or the street as
laid out, Is missing and it was Important to
have It. Tho city could not go to trial
without It, as on it depends the amount or
damages sustained. To give the parties
time to look Tor the missing piper the case
was contlnuod to the August sessions.

Tho suit of the First National bank or
Mt. Joy vs. John H. Evans, defendant, and
Peter, llrunnor asslgnoo of John Evans,gar-nlshc- e,

was attached fur trial this morn-
ing.

For the pb'nllff It Is claimed that on
Juno 10, 1807, the First National bank of
Mt, Joy held a nolo of John Evans for
11,03.1.50 and secured a Judgment against
film for that amount. John S. Evans at
the same time hold a note against his
father, John Evans, for $100. The father
made an assignment for the benefit of cred-
itors, and from this note John S. Evans
was entitled to n dividend or 9134. The
bank issued an attachment for this amount
(9131) in the hands of Mr. Brunnar, the
assignee. On the same day the attachment
was issued, John S. Evans assigned his in-
toeost lu the $134 to his wlfo, aud this as-
signment plalntlir claims was fraudulent
and was made without consideration.

Tho dofeuso proved that thore was con-
sideration, given by Mrs. Evans when the
note was transferred to her and that the
transfer was made bofero the attachment
was sorved. Tho Jury found In favor of
defendant. Smith it Kennedy for plaintiff)
Brown &. llcnsol for defendant.
IlEPOnK JUDIIK rATTKHSON,

Tho suit or Monreo Kooner, administra-
tor or Emanuel Kooner, deceased, vs.
David Zartman, administrator or David
.artman, deceased, was attached this

morning before Judge Patterson.
Emanuel Keoner was In his lifetime the

tenant farmer of David .artnun. He ex-
pended money in the improvement of
.artman's property at his roquest, and

Zurtman on numerous occasions promised
to pay him for the money advanced for
material aud the pay of mechanics. He
neglected doing so, and after his death
demand was made of his administrator,
ho refused to pay mid this suit was brought.
Plaintiffs claim is for 300 with Interest.

TEACHING THK GIIII.S.

Tlio Curso of America Is That Women
Kxpeot to IIo Taken Cam Of.

In answer to a mother who writes to
know what she shall loach her daughter,
Rev. T. Do Witt Tulmago says in the
J.utliex' Home Journal : This one Import-
ant and tremendous fact, my sister; That
there Is no happiiioss In ibis world for nn
idle woman. It may be with hand, It may
be with brain, It may be with foot ; but
work she must, or be wretched forever.
Thocursoor our American society is that
our young women are taught that the first,
second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh,
tenth, fiftieth, thousandth, thing In their
life Is to got somobedy to take care of thorn.
Instead of that, the first lesson should be
how they may take cure orthomsolves.

Mmlamo do Htaol said ; " It Is not these
writings that I am proud of, but the fact
that I have facility In ton occupations, in
anyone or which 1 could make a liveli-
hood."

It Is a shame ror a daughter lo 1m Idle
while her mother tolls at the washtub. It
is as honorable to sweep house, tuako beds
or trim hats, as It Is to twist u watch chain
or embroider a sllppor.

Itesult of tlio Odd Fellows' Election.
Tho following have boon olectod to office

In the Grand Encampment of Pennsyl-
vania: Grand patriarch, Ed. C. Deans, of
No. 78; grand high priest, Richard II,
Graham, of No. 47; grand senior warden,
F. V. Van Artsdalon, or No. 115; grand
scribe, James B. Nicholson, or No. 51 ;

grand treasurer, John H. Ilelss, of No, 20;
grand Junior warden, Georgo ilawkes, of
No. 20; grand representative toS. O, L,,
Harry Steuornagol, of No. 101,

The following wore oUsju ii officers of the
Grand Lodge of Fciinsyivuiila: Charles I).
Freeman, of No. 40, grand master; W. Ed.
Marsh, of No. 085, deputy grand master ;
Win. A. Wltbarun, or No. 200, grand war-
eon; Jus. B. Nicholson, or No. 100, grand
secretary; M. Richards Mucklo, or No. 40,
grand treasurer; Rohort E. Wright, or No.
83, grand roproseutatlvo to the .Sovereign
Grand Lodge.

All those officers will be Installed at the
annual session of the bodies, to be held at
Allegheny City In the third week lu --May.

Btonuior lliirnod Aud Throe I.lvos I .out.
Tho II. B. Plant, one or the finest St.

John's rlvor steamers, was destroyed by
lire lu Ijiko 1 Sores tort, off the St. John's
river, near Deluud, South Florida, at 4
o'clock Tuesday morning. Thrco colored
hands were lost.

Tho flro was caused by a watchman who
tried to till a burning lamp. The oil caught
flro und In a short time the entire forward
part of the vossel was In flames. Tho pas-
sengers wore hastily awakened, and as
they rushed from the cabins in their night
clothes stifling clouds of smoke forced
them out on the roar upper dock,

Sotno Jumped overboard Ju their terror,
but wore saved by a life-bo- that was
launched by bravo Captain Hail, who
stood at his post until his hands were hor-
ribly bl I stored. All clothing was lost, svo
iho night clothes, and the passoogors were
In a pitiful condition. Tho cabin passe n no rs
were E. N, Merso aud C. F. Dodge, of Fre-
mont, Nebraska, and and C. C. Fer-blge- r,

or Philadelphia.

A Hosiery Manufacturer Fulls.
Following the entry of Judginonta for

$10,000 against Samuel West, hosiery manu
facturer at izi Asnincau street, uorman-tow- n.

thore was an aiiniincomout on Tues-
day In commercial circles of Mr. West's
failure, with liabilities amounting to more
than $00,000.

Charles ,S. Loekwood, atlornoy for Georgo
M. Flaming, one of the creditors, said tlio
failure is attributed to the general dullness
nftrade, due to the oxcosslvoly mild winter.
Tho estate, hn said, was largo and would
pay big dividends, aud might possibly, If
disposed of advantageously, nay creditors
In full. Mr. West employed about 1,MW
hands.

To ColcbrntoTlielr Golden Wuddluir.
From the Oxford Press,

Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Davis, of Coleraln
towushp, will celebrate their golden wed-
ding 011 Thursday ut their resldenco near
Anil rows Bridge Mrs. Davis Is a daughter
of the late Alexandor Andrews, or that
place.

laids Crushed lly u Troe.
Anton Foraker was choppbjga tall pine

troe at Marengo. Wisconsin, on Tuesday,
and as it toppled and fell to the earth, his
two little boys ran directly under it ana

I were oruehed to death.

QUAY SHOULD EXPLAIN.
Mr. Jenks Soya into Doesn't, Ills Party

Will Ue Forced to Dump ltlin.
From the Pittsburg Dlipatcli, tint. Rep,

General George A. Jenks is
now a frequent visitor to Pittsburg. He
was hero yesterday attending to some legal
business. He says up his way the people
are not taking much Interest lu the selec-
tion of gubernatorial candidates.

"In my travels around, " continued Mr.
Jenks, " I find that the voters want no dls.
mission or past events. Tho people In both
parties are tired of personalities, and this
campaign must be fought on tbo real
Issues. For this reason they want to see
men nominated who have the tiost or repu-
tations, and who will draw attention to
party principles. The Issues between the
parties are the same ss thov have boon. It
will be a tar I If contest. The poeplo are be-
ginning to think on Hits quostlon, even in
Pennsylvania. The demands ortho farmers
for equalisation of taxes are something
that I haven't thought much about." I think the charges made by the press
ofthe country are becoming sosorious that
unless be disproves thoin they will bead-ver- so

to the Republican party. Tho other
day I listened to the conversation of three
crowds of Republicans on a train, wbo
were talking about It. They didn't know
me, but they one and all said that Quay
must now come to the front and defend
hlmsolf, or else the success of the party
could only be attnlnod by dumping him.
It is one thing or the other, and there is no
other alternative. This is not a case where
silence will prevail.

" No, Idldn'treadSpoakorRood'ssnocch
ea federal elections, but I have heard
about It, You know lu 1873 the Force bill,
which practically embodied the spoaker's
Ideas, was introduced in the House. Blaine
was then spoaker, and ho and Randall
unltod their strength tndofeat It. Randall's
opposition to that bill brought him to the
front and made him the loader of his party,
whllo Blalno nt the time lost some prestige
by his action,

"The time is coming loe, when some-
thing will linvo to be done with the tabor
question. Both parlies have fought shy of
this Issue up to date, but It will soon be
forced on thorn. Tho strength of the parllos
depends largely on the labor vote, and as
ii veers, so win success, liom partlos are
disintegrating more or less all the time, but
recruits are also being added, Tho tendency
of the courts nowadays Is also to strip the
corporations of sotno of the powers which
they have assumed. Tho tide Is turning lu
the direction of labor, as It should."

FOR THE ADJOURNED TERM.

Tlio Jurors Who Will Serve In the June
Quarter Session Court.

Judge Livingston, Jury Commissioners
Clatk and Bones end Shorlff Burkholder
drew the following Jurors this aflomoon,
to servo In the adjourned quarter sessions
court, beginning .Monday, Juno 2:

Wm. F. MuSparrun, merchant, East
Drumore.

Jacob Rohrer, farmer, Raphe.
John B. Sohnor, clerk, 0th ward, city,
John P. Schaum, merchant, 4th ward,

city.
M. M. Hodman, tobacco dealer, East

Donogsl.
Isaiah Molxell, foreman, Olh ward, city.
H. J. Board, furinor, Penn.
Hiram Fortny, farmer, Clay,
C. W. Hartley, carpenter, Columbia.
M, P. Cooper, merchant, Sadsbury.
Joseph Aldlngnr, railroader, Columbia,
I ,ov I L. Eborsele, farmer, West Donegal,
G. B. Swope, clerk, Vth ward, city,
John Q. Mercer, merchant, Oth ward, city.
Frank Eckman, laborer, Pequea.
iionry i, jausman, larmor, i.aucasior

township.
Ritfus Kline, farmer, Clay,
Abraham Goclienour, farmer, Conostow,
Abraham Stone, lnnkeopor, Alt, Joy bei,
David Koll. watchmaker, West Earl.
John W. Rhouls, doaler, East Lumpetor.
Waltor W. Grlol, ongraver, Oth warcl.clty,
II. M. Stokes, lonelier, Mt. Joy township.
Win. S. Martin, farmer, Coleraln.
A. J, Wilson, fireman, Columbia.
Ramuel B. Shoatler, llroman, Earl.
A. W. Baldwin, tax collector, 3d ward,

city.
John 0, HolTman, saddler, Ellzaboth-tewn- .

S. M. Seldnmrldge, merchant, West Earl.
Joshua RrnsiiiH, farmer. Sadsbury,
Reuben Lino, farmer, Manholm two.
R. S. Dunbar, blacksmith, Columbia.
A. A. Shaub, merchant, 5th ward, city.
R. W. Hard, cigar manufacturer, Ephrata,
John K. Elser, farmer, Ellraboth,
Augustus Regar, furniture dealer,

Adamstnwn.
John Wissler, machinist, Warwick.
V. K. Alexandor, farmer, Little Britain,
John C. Lutz. grocer, 0th ward, city,
W. W. Trlppln, merchant, Manor.
Win, O, Marshall, shoo dcaior, 5th ward,

city.
BoiiJ, L. Donllngor, farmer, East I.am-pete- r.

M. R. Shank, assessor. Manor.
Jno. W. Duttciihofior, tobacco doaler, 4th

ward, cfty.
Jacob II. Buchter, farmer. West Cocallco,
Philip Delc-hler- , shoemaker, 3d ward,

cltv.
Iionry M. Wcllor, shoemaker, West

Hemptfold.
Win. P. Brlnlon, nurseryman, Sadsbury.

A Woman Chat-go- d Willi Murder.
Rose Fox, of Norwich, N. Y., was ar-

rested lu Carbondale, Pa., for the ghastly
murder nfl'almor Rich, a wealthy fanuor,
at Norwich, in October, 1KS8.

Rich drove Into Norwich one day, drew
1800 from the bank and went to soe Rose
Fox, who was the proprietor of a place of
III repute. That was the last seen of him.
All efforts to got ovldenco enough to war-
rant the arrest or the Fox woman were
fruitless until a few weeks ago. A reward
of $1,000 was offered for Information, and a
colored man came forward with tbo stato-mo- nt

that ho could prove that Roso Fox
chopped up Rich's body with an axe and
turned It piece by piece In a stove.

Before she was Indicted Roso fled with a
man named Wood, Officers have since
been looking ror her until Tuesday, when
Detective Moran arrested her In a house on
the outskirts or Carbondale, where she
was living with Wood. Rose took her
arrest calmly and during her confinement
with an officer at the Harrison house
amused herself by playing on u piano and
talking on sundry topics. Sho has the ap-
pearance of u desperate woman,

Fortunes In Ijjcos.
There are fortunes In laces in New York

city, Those belonging to the several
Vunderbllts must be worth nearly 500,000
and rival the Prussian and Austrian
crown laces. Tho Astor family has rich
luco treasures, which connoisseurs value
at not less than 8300,000. Tho late Mrs
Astor lea from flO.OOO to $50,000 worth
to the Metropolitan Art museum. Tho
jate Mrs. A. T. Stewart know more about
laces than she did about most subjects,
and spent $500 per pair for the curtains at
the big, gloomy mansion's windows, Hor
iiersoual and dross laeos wore worth $250,-00- 0.

Mrs. R. L. Stuart has a collection
equally valuable. Tho Belmont laces are
almost prlcoloss. "Mrs. Bradley Martin and
Mrs. Marshall Roberts have oxqulsltoly
line, choice and rare laces. Vice President
Morton's wlfo end Mrs. W. C. Whitney
have laces worth from 850,000 tof)70,000.
Now York buys more laces Uiati anv other
city In the world.

WEATnEU FORECAST.
I). C April 3ft.

PW stationary
winds.

temperature ; sotiiu- -

The N. Y. Iferald's forecasts: Tho de
pression yesterday morning control near
Lake Huron has moved to thofat. tawrenco
valley, and the storm centre from Manitoba
has advanced to a poslltou north or Lake
Superior, attonded by a "warm wave."
The "warm wave" will probably move
east to this section by Tempera-lur- e

rose in the I'lilted States yestortlay,
except In and southeast of the lake region.
Tho chief minimum reported was 20
degroes F, at Northfleld, Vt.-- , the
chief maximum, 80, at Fort Sully, S. D.
In the middle states partly cloudy to fair
weather will prevail, with rrosh, varlablo
winds, mostly westerly, aud lower followed
by rlslug tomtraturo. On Thursday,
warmer, lair wuuuiurmm 11B811, euuiuvcijr
to south westoily winds will probably pre- -
vail, and on Friday, Ulr to partly cloudy
weatbor. with slight thermal changes.
Meteorological conditions will probably
combine favorably to growing crops in all
eaetlwui Friday 1 &t.-- ,
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Soldiers at Potsdam Supplied with 1

Cartridges For Use ireeeaatty
mands-Fran- co to Resist Klaiersv

ItKiiuv, April 30. The oovenM
taking great precautions to suppress.
uisoruors iusi may arise from the
lions by working noes.
lu various districts In which troabto
tnreatoned are being paraded and M
through a course of exercises la taeHeyl
me suppression of Holing. Prisons
et troops sround Potsdam have
plied with ball cart ridaes. which thavi
use If called upon to disperse rioter
meet witn resistance.

Railway trains are held In Media
instantly convey reinforcement of tr
to any point where disturbances break V

Tbo Volktblatt. the workman's '

says mat workmen are determined te
In a peaceable manner VJ
attempts tocreato disorder, the paper M
will fall. yi

. is vumiauHi mat mere are 'JO,uw WOC
man oh siriBa in uermany. "

Arresting Anarchists. Xr
paws, April 30. The autho

throughout France are eontlnnlna- -

Annrtrnllrt ....,..mu.nM. Ii, mmaam. mm, rr...a..v m, i'i.tbiii ma-
turbancos Polies coatinM
arrest Anarchists In this city wIm"
suspected of being connected with the
to inaugurate a revolution by
dynamlto. Among those Just taken-- !

custody is a Roumanian, named Btojaa
who is tuo aumor or the revoiuth
placards posted about the cltv. fjt:

It Is presumed here ihatLemtt
the well-know- n Anarchist,
rested at Lyons. m -

Two cavalry rcglmonts have bM'M
fo Vlncon Moifron. FouaUlnebUiM
Melun. yf

.m..w...v. n,,M,;.,iv UM JUff
rested. Floquet, president of the (
of Doputlos, has Instructed the qat
to reoelvo deputations of works
when composed of not more thaa'l
persons but no deputations from.
assemblies, in addition to the
garrison eight regiments of cavalry.
uoon onereu to the governor of u
and will be posted at the Elysee aad
threatened points. Street msstlnisi '

i.i..ii " ,T7.

Parades Forbidden la Loaieav''
London, April 30. All prooeeaietMli

wnraingmen nere exeeps I

wmonwiiiuo compelled to follow a M
HHU 1UUVV, flllVO imil lUCUlUUVa.. J

FORCED TO SUSPEND
.

The Hank of America. With Its '
llranohes, Stops BiLstaeee."

Piui.aDGt.putA, April SO. The
America, wltb Its twelves breaches Uh
ferent parts of the city, wasforoedit
pend payments this afternoon. The
posits are said to amount to 70O,O0sVst

Tho bank is closely allied to the
ance Company of America, and .Um;
pension Is probably due to the
afloat the last few days concerning
credit or tne latter mentation. ,.4

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.
Richard Snltko, a farmer, the warn I

Prussian nobleman, shot and killed,
threo-yearol- d boy and himself near
ester, N. Y. "i. :

The Boston carpenters and their 1

erslia'o not conferred andtbewor
will strike. '

A goneral strike or carpenters' of
waukee Is not ox doc tod. ,'Js

Soventeen Italian laborers wbo
strikers' places In a Boston packing 1

Bailment, were assaulted with atoM
brickbats, while returning home last
Ing. Thoy were knocked In all dlreoth
one receiving serious Injuries. . ?
' The carpenters of Fort Wayne, In
will Inaugurate a strike thin evening,"!
pioyors having decided nut to gnat I

UIMIIl.su. MlPir II1UI1. ,

1 ne presiuent nss rospnea ror roar we
uen. Hawkins and Lewis Williams,
were to nave been hanged inWashli
nexi x' riuny. ;.,--;

Jeremiah O' Donovan Rosea, convicted
criminally libeling P. S. Caesldy. will !
sontenced in Now York next Monday.'"; ?

Tbo British syndicate bas purobeeed I

broworlos of Springfield, Ohloj
wss me price. p,

Tho state Democratic executive 00a
nlttCA has Hired WndnnaiUv. . Jul li. - - . " "tne uato ror tuo state convention at Her

ion. v.
Daniel Rogers, of Pittsburg, closed

mouth over a gas jet and turned oath
Deceased was ordained a priest but
served as one. v'

Miss Mary Winter Wheeler was mar
to Count Pappenbeim at noon y atf
Marks, Philadelphia.

Joseph Pulitzer, Jno. II. Cockerill. JaJ
llus Chambers and Jas. P. Graham, or
New York li'orW, have been Indicted
the Now York grand Jury for criminal lit
011 complaint of Hilton for
clos which put In a definite form char
against the Judge's management of
Stewart estate.

Tho House passed a bill for the cli
flcation of worsted cloths as woolen ilo
Speaker Reed counting a quorum.

m

A SENSATION EXPLODED.
Tho Dead Body of a Female Infant Fi

in an Asa Pile.
Tho find In a' of a dead body of afema)e

child on Mlllllii street near .Lime, cause
qtiito a sensation at noon y. The
corouor was notified, a Jury emnaneUeeV
and an Investigation msde. The facts de-- 'r
veloned satisfied the coroner's lurv thess
there was no necessity for the rendering C

a verdict and the matter was droDoed. M
Tho testimony taken showed that abotteV

noon Frank 11 art, colored, was nauuag
ashes from tne roar or vr. megiers est
South Llmo street, iio celled the aitw
of Harry Huth, blacksmith, and Ji
I.vnrli. Locher's coachman, to
nn tlin wnrnn which looked like the
or a child. They examined it and esw
it was the body era female child, and t
nnu...uuin .,m ,'?

Word was sent to Alderman Barr turn.'
Coroner Honaman was notified and : aAf
hearing tlio ovldence of Messrs. Hath SM
Lynch, the mystery was stlu ansolveeV
Frank Hart wm then sent for and hU state-
ment cleared the mystery. Ho said he hast
boon employed to haul rubbish from Dr.
Ktotriara vard. Amontr this rubbaM weak
lar, In which this Infant was end Inloadlejrl
It on the wagon the Jar broke and the ohlw
toll out, Tlio cunu nau uoen prsaerveu us
iiniinl iv the doctor and In claarlnar oat
ii.n rnlililsh accumulated lu his Disco tkia
jar by some moans got Into the ash pUe,

Y q
m v 'f?nntiiftl (!lnll. ..

.

The Kennel club iutend hoM
iimti vnrL lmnoriiint maetliur to nsorrei
evening at the City hotel, when thejrwItL?
adopt their s. The club is oetagpew
upon the boat of rooting and the utiasBata
will be In trim for great sport noxl
Tiiai, lmva uivntil Una litters Of Bl

lui.iinmn ,01111 iiiiich hirs been bora""" r- -l " "".-,.,.,-
.. ji... .. w

Mr. Grosll'S KOanoi niviuu mw y vw,
weeks. V

U'Her I laud Crushed
Anciiir.lovoorNo.2 cotton mill

Kiusht, living on Filbert street, had
hand crushed this morning by having
it rausht in the loom machluery. Her
wound was dressed by Dr. D. K.
Comtek. AHMHttaUosvwma at
aaV-V',.--'!


